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THE ORIENT RAILROAD M AY REGULAR TERM
Prominent Financiers On Tour of In

spection. indications Point to Early 
Resumption of Construction,

Lately there has been considev-westward 300 unles. There folluws 
aide luleresl manifested in the r e - j ii gap of 190 miles, 75 miles of which 
newal of building on the Orient! has been gradi'd. An Orient line 
road, ami from evei*y indication this: enimects up El Fuerte, in the state
yeah will witness active worlc with a ; of Siiuiloa. to Topoblampo, a dis- 
view of completing this great inter-itance of 05 miles, on the Oull of 
national highway of steel. It has i I'nlilornia.
been estimated it will require $35,-; Another Orient inojeet cyuteiu- 
000,000 to complete the road and buy (plates connection at Del Rio with 
necessary mlling stock. The El Pasoi the National Railways of .Mexico. 

,-Times of recent date gave an in-i From San Angelo, Te.vas, to Del Kio 
terview' had with one of the promi-^ tin* distance is 105 miles, 100 miles 
nent officials of the road. It says:'of wliicli lias already been graded.

On his retuim from a two wetrks' i I would ailurd a direct line from 
trip through Ohthuahua and Sinaloa, Ransas Cify to Mexico Oily, by trans 
Mexico, yeslerday, A. De Bernardi, lerring to the .Mexican Central lines 

.vice president and general managerial l»el Rio.

I

of the Orient road, said that tlie 
capitalists wiio accompanied linn on 
an inspection of ttie road's iiroper- 
ties were very favorably impressed, 
not only with flie excellent condi
tion of the roadbed and rolling stock 

.but als witti file general outlook in 
Mexico. lie felt ttiat some plan of 
refinancing the roail and taking it 
out of the liands of the receiver 
would result from the trip.

Bankers on Trip

“ Uuiulei*fulJ\ liiiiiressed."
■‘.Vll members of tlie party a ere 

woiiueifuily impresseu willi llie 
piospeefs for .Mexico ami Uie aoeu 
of a coiuieeting iiiiK between tlie 
west coast and tlie intenur and to 
tjie Lulled Slates,” .Mr. De JJaiiiardi 
said. “.U present, the west coast ot 
Mexico, wliicb IS a wonderful 
country and can i»roduces anylliing 
tliat Calilornia can, m addition to 
Its mineral resources, bs no outlet

II

f
?
X

\  London eufiitalist and a banker; to tlie eastern L nitcd Slates, and llie
from London representing a large] 
symlicate accompaied .Mr. Ik* Her-' 
hardi on the mspeetion. togtelier 
with Charles \V. Jom*s. representing 
Wall Street interests; Clifford Hisfe.1 
Rf Kansas City ami Fred H. Sliultz.

raising of crops and lumber and the 
working ot its mines on a large 
scale IS therefore iiandicaiq.ed. 
uniaeeting up ttiat country with 
(lie east will mean great filings.

*I found crops good in Sinaloa 
superintendent of m.dive iM.wer of ami Cbibuabua. .Many e.vpatriafes 
the Orient road. Bolli .Mr. De Ber-'are retrning, Imt it stes ttiat most 
nardi and .Mr. Schultz have their ot them are finding work. Breaking 
headquarters at Wichita. Kansas. up of tlie large haciendas, as proY 

Whether or not the plan of the posed by President Obregon. will 
Orient road to form the connecting stimulate development of the coun-.; 
link between the west coast of Mex- try.”

I AM TIIK IMMIOiI aKT
Since tlic dawn of ereatiop my restless 

feel have beaten new pallw across the 
earth.

.My uneasy b. '•k lias tossed oh all seas.

.My waiideihml was horn ol' the craving 
for more liberty ami a lietter^wage for the 
sw-eaf of my brow.

I looked towards the United States with 
eyes kindled by the lire of uinbilion and 
heart quickened wilii new-born hope.

1 approaelii*«! its gates with gieat ex- 
pei tat ion.

I onteifd in willi fine hope.
I lia\e shouldered my burden as the 

.\merican man-uf-all-w;ork.
I contribute eighfy-fhe per cent of all 

the labor in'fhe slaughtering and packing 
imhislrics.

f  di» seven-tenths of tho bituminous 
C(>al mining.

I do seventy-eight pT*r cent of all the 
work in the woolen mills.

I contnimie nine-leiiths of all the labor 
ill fh<* cofhiii mills.

I make nineteeii-twen'ieflis of all the
clef lumz.

I manufacture more than lialf the shoes
I hiiild foiir-fifflis of ail the furniture.
f make lialf of (he collars, cuffs ami 

shuts.
I turn out four-fifths of all ^  leather.

‘ I make lialf the glows.
I refine nearly nineteen-twentieths of 

flu* sugar.
I make lialf of the tobacco and cigars.
.Vnd yet I am tlw* great .American prob- ~ 

lem:
When I pour out my blood on your 

altar of'labor, ami lay dow n rny life as a 
-acrifici* (o your god of foil, men make 
no more oommeni than at (he fall of a 
'•parrow.

Bill my brawn is wo\en info the warp 
' ami woof of the fabric of your national

lii-iiur.
\ly children shall he your children and 

your land shall he my land, because my 
sweat and my blood will lenicnl the foun
dati ons  of til * ,\merit*a of tomorrow. '

If I ean be fused mto (he body politic 
the melting pot will iiave stood the su
preme test.

.Authorship Unknown

Commissioner's Court Met in S^sion. 
Routine Businest Transacted.  ̂

Some Orders Entered.
On Monday morning there being making a charge for (lie actual cost 

no quorum present, the court ad- of making connection, aifd the same 
ijonrned until Friday. May 13. .\t appearing to the Court to be reason-
said timer there were present K. C. 
.Miller, Co. .ludge. and T. C. .Mitchell, 
Commissioner Preeinst No. 1 and F. 
C. .Millard, Commissioner Precinct 
.No. 3. Bi*side.s (he rgiular routine 

! business the following orders were 
passed:

1 riie -Marfa F.lectric Light A Ice

able, it is the order of the Gouit 
that connections be made with tlie 
County's pipes in the above basis.

It appearing to the Court th4t 
.some of the ex-county officials are 
due certain sums of money to Pre- 

I sidio county as showh by the report 
of the Thurston-Grider Audit Go_

YjCo. having submitted a proposition j filed in .lanuary last, the County .\t- 
Y I to furnisli watei* to Presidio County i torney is instructed to iise all legal 
Xjfm* use of (he iaturt House and jail j remedies at his disposal of whatso-

a( the rate of .$7.50 for 700 gallons of 
wider or under, that being a mini 
mum cliarge to be made in any event 
and at the rate of 7.5cents per 1.000 
galons for the next 7090 gallons, and 
above that amount at (in* rate of .55 
cents per |0(K) gallons, all of said 
rates being for monthly service, and 
to connect with the county's water 
jiipes in (he court yard near the well.

over kind, to effect the colection of 
(lie same from every ex-officer 
shown to be due Presidio County by 
said report

The Treasurer of Presidio County 
was authorized to purchase (he notes 
issued by the city of .Marfa issued to 
G. Raetzsch for the Community Club 
House.

-MABFA ^IFTlIODiST LHLBCH i project. He also pledged an ade-
--------  I quate supply of water, agreeing to

Sunday School at 9:15 a. m., J. B. [pipe it from six miles north of the 
! Scott, Supt. j town of Sierra Blanca. It would be
; .U II a. 111. Ill'* pastor wilt preach suppliod by an underground lake on

' his ranch, it was pointed out to the 
hisliop ttiat two railroads converge 

j at Sierra Blanca and ttiat the moral 
conditions are excellent.

Plans w ill he presented to the con- 
. fereiici* m*xt October l»y a committee 
'(■/■niposed of T. D. Love, ctiainnan;
; ^  . \\ . .\monel. treasurer; C. B. 
Brooks, secretary; Gtorge Love, C. R. 

'Wtiiti*. all (d' Sierra Blanca, C. L. 
i Cass, El Paso. ,1. R. .Miller, Vaa*Horu,

(III ‘Till* Wrong Kind of F.ducatioir 
I and at 8:15 ji. ni. lie will. by.n*(iuest. 
preach on "'riie Talented .Man."

.liinioi* and lnt(*rni<*diat(* l.eagu(*s 
at p. 111. St nior l. *aguc at 7:15
|i. III.

Yon and any you may invite* an* 
jcoi’diallv wt*lcom»* to (lies** s(*rvices.

.1. 1.. HKNSO.X. Pastor.

HBOKllU ID-MABFA

Gem*ral Caiidido .\gnilar. a son-in-i

ICO and the eastern I’ nifed States, 
will materialize depends on the re
financing of the company and on a ! 
continuation of the stable condition 
in Mexico. Mr. De Bernard! said.

At present, he said, the Orient has 
in Mexico several hundred miles of 
road in goenl condition, 400 freight 
cars and twelve locomotives were 
sent there recently from the United 
States. Present total value of the

“.Americans are flocking to Mex
ico already, believing that Obregon 
has the situation well in hand there 
—and I am firm in the belief that a 
period of tranquility and good, hon
est work and development of (he 
country's resources is m store for 
-Mexico.

.Americans Every u liere
“On every hand we saw .Vmericans

PBOGR.AM OF THE FIRST !
.A.\M’.\L COMMl-rS€l*lHE.\T

% "
Of tlie Sul Ross State Normal College 

Alpine, Texas, .May 39. June i

B.APTIST CHL'RCU

U.\CCALALRE.\TE SERVICE

Siinilay, May 29 at Eleven O’Clock 
lu <U>l|('g<* Aiulitorium

company's property is in the neigh- pi’actically all of them investors. 
borhocHi of .$.35,000,000. , Some were miners down (here to

Four Gaps in Link 're-open and rehabilitate mines (hat
There are four gaps in the p ro -, been unworked for years. Ij 

posed linking of Kansas City and “ number of new mines in
Mexico’s west coast, according to Other .Americans are
Mr. De Barnardi. .buying land and opening up large

■ The first is between Kancas City*^^^^^  ̂ settlement., 
and Wichita, a distance of about Bernardi said that on pre-
200 miles. . Some work has been visits to .Mexico within recent
done on this gap, one-third if it hav- ntionths he has conferred with Presi- 
ing been graded. . jdent Obregon, being assured by that

From Wichita to .Alpine, Texas, ! each occasion that the 
the road has been completed and is | government realizes the great m?ed 
in operation. I for the completion of the Orient

The second gap is between A l p i n e , ' e v e r y  assistance pos- 
aeventy miles east of the Rio Grande ' w i l l  be lent the company in 
to a point seventy miles west of the furthering its plans, 
river. From this latter point thej Mr. De Barnardi left last night for 
road connects with Chihuah'ja. This Del Rio. He expected to hear some- 
section is operated irregularly. j thing definite within the month from 

From Chihuahua, including a the financiers who are considering 
joint track, the Orient road extends Mhe refnincing of the road.

Processional (Ward) 0  Mother Dear,
Jerusalem.

Invocation ....Rev. John D. .Andrews.
Hymn......Come Thou .Mmiglity King. point(*d out

“The Wolves That Catch The 
Sheep" will be the pastor's theme 
next Sunday night. Service to begin 
promptly at 8:15.

God have mercy on the preacher 
who can sit with closed lips while 
(he Wolves of Hell scatter the flock 
o\er which G(m1 has made him the 
under shepherd.

Wolves in sheep's clothing will be 
in this sermon. Be

H. L. Dan?i*l. Toyah. T̂. C. Mitchell, 
.Marfa, ami W. Vansickle, .Alpine.

U.. K. (Campbell, presiding elder of 
law of (it*n. C-arranza. and (;iol. .An-j tin* New Mexico district, accompai.i- 
fonio Roni(*i(i. Sec. to Geii, Francisco '*'j Bishop DuBose on his visit to 
-Murgio. were arrested a few davs I'a Blanca. LI Paso .Times.

‘ I ______ _ » ^ago near BouqiiiHos in Brewster 
tiounty, and were brought to .Marfa 
by (iapt. Gray on last .Monday.

An examinafion was lield before 
Commissioner H. O. .Meecalfe. and 
Hie prisoners were placed under a 
•$1,(MX) bond for their appearance 
before the Fed»n*al Court in El 
Paso. They have been turned over 
to the sheriff of Presidio countv.

“DOG-O.N-IT.”
“.And in that town a dog was found, 

.As many dogs there be.
Both mongrel, puppy', whelps and 

hound,
.And curs of low degree.”
Since (he passage of the recent 

I lax ordinance the spring fights have 
' commenced. There is now a reviv
ing interest manifested in (he semi-

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Kate Terry entertained Wed
nesday evening with a surprise din-

 ̂JENNINGS BROS. TE.NT SHOW 
I DRAW S LARGE (JIOW DS HERI*:

ner at 5 o’clock m honor of Mrs. 
Wiliam Filison Hagans birthday. 
Tlie living rnom was attractively 
<|ecoraf(*d witli larkspur 
p'ants. The dining tat»h* 
te*ed with a beautiful vase filUd 
with roses. Covers were laid for 
eit-dit.

tliere.
C. S. Harrison, Paslor.

PRECIPITATION

in many places there 
splendid rains. A traveling

CITY GOYKRNMFNT

Jennings Bros, opened in Kerrville 
fuesday night for a week s engage
ment and will continue to .Monday 

and pot and Tuesday iiiglits (d'm*\t w**t*k. I l l - I Paso
was cen- ciiisivt*. 'I'lie weather the first of thej Music .................................. Selected

week was .so disagreeable because of] I’reseiitation <d I)iploiiia.'< aiiil i.erti
(he rain, that the tent, could not he 
[II t p until I'liesday su (lien* was 
no show .Monday night.

J(*imings Bros, have lifteeii people 
With tli**m who compost* (heir Troop

mo.xf

Scripture Reading .Rev. H. .M, Bandy 
.\nthem (.Maunder)... Praise the I.ord 

O Jerusalem.
S«*rmon ......Rev. R. L. Irving. D. D.,

Ft. Davis.
Benediction.. Rev. H. H. Smith. ,
R.*ces.sional (Ewing)... Icruselcm the^„,, Marfa. There seei d

1 #- J.. 4- - r ___have been a general precipita-
(ion throughout this section, al- 

Friday, J.une J, at 8 0 clock. fhougli the amount of rain difL-red
I rocessional (Lachner) ...... .Marche jp many places. In some places

(,elebre. ; pp|y  ̂ gjight moisture was experi-
Invm ation ........... Rev. • P- • U*nced while
Music ...............Della N^eSpadden. ^^pe

..........man reported rains from San An-(.la.ss History* . .̂...Nellie .Mae Dourley jnpjp jp j,*] paso. It appears, how- 
Chorus: Class Song — CIa.«s of IJ'-.l. ,,ver. (hat after leaving the vicinity
Class Prophecy'.............Otis Kimball, of .Marfa there w*as but little rain
Aalcdictoiw......... ...Susyhel Bunton. along the S. P. until after leaving
-Music (hul Boss Frio) ...... ; Valentino whore a heavy downnour
Address.............Pres. R. L. Marquis, struck the country aniout Lobo.
Presentation of Diplomas Supt. A. ______ !______

J. Koemg.
Cummeneenient
Marche Mililario (Sul Ross Trio).... j Sgt. .Tourdan journeyed to El Paso
IrivSloiT''.*'....... Ifv . W. M. Mom.v,:'":' " "  I'"’'''''*'' I*"
Coliwebs ....................... Srnifh-Lynes. ® time.
F’rom the Land of the Sky Blue Mr. Walker, our S. Record clerk.

Water (Treble Clef Club)..........‘ has been away from duty for a day
Cadman. t- ^ • 1 Tr*i so due to illness in (lie family..\ddr**ss.....  Hon. Jcdin F̂. Qnaid, El

Program, June 4.
QUARTER.MASTFJI NOTES

and in default of bond will be kept classical subject of dogs. The writer 
in jail here. I ipycs a few. but not all dogs. There

“I  ̂ ! ai'e so many different kinds, small,
big, all color.s. some have lovelv dis-froin W icliifa Falls wh<*re she at-, ,,

lended fh<‘ tdiristian .Missionary 1 others are always
(;oiiv(*ntioii. On her return she• filled with a grouch,
stopped in .Austin for a few days; Dogs have been for ages celebrated 
visit willi lH*t* daughter. Miss Hester, in both song and storv. He has been 
who IS attending the State Universi- 1 t tut 1f.v. While there she had the p l e a s - m a n s  m9st faithful 
lire of hearing Ambassador Geddes. | w ^ ' ^ t h e r  the master man

is rich or poor—this makes no dif-
HKTHODISTS PLAN $150,00

SCHOOI. IN SIERRA BLANCA
ference in a dog's fidelity. But 
(here is one characteristic of all d^gs 
of whatsoever degree in the social 

Construction of a co-educational scale of Dogdom! it was probably

rection of the Methodist Episcopal ancestors. A big dog, the Great 
church conference, is planned for! Dane, for instance, has never grown 
Sierra Blanca, according to the R w. too large for'som e small feist to 
C. B. Brooks, pastor of the .Meth'xlist i 
church of that city. Mr. Brooks
was m El Paso y esterday. ' small

Present jilans for the college call!hut that some large dog will Jump 
for buildings to cost approximately 1 on him—and there is where the 
8150.(H)0 with additions to be made (rouble first commenced, 
later. Of this amount citizens of.
Sierra Blanca have pleged $50,000 as .Again since thê  introduction of 
a minimum, $50,000 is expected to autos there has been a tendency to

dogs, 
dog’s

At a reeular meeting of the City 
<.o"Tiej| Mav 13tti D'* M(i* t On* wa.s of alors and aclr**sses, wliu givt

ficafes 
R(*ces.sional 

Stri|ies.

l‘ r»*s. R. L. Marquis. 
(Susa;-......... Stars and

■'i;\i<;o MAY

appointed City Health officer.
\ Board of F'qni!i'/af'00 to ri*irn- 

late and equalize all taxable pro- 
pprfv w'fbin (be cor[»ora(e limits of 
the Citv of Marfa w'as api»oin(ed.

Nn nribnanei* was flashed wbieh 
is published in this issue of the 
New Era. to n*£rulate the runniiur 
at lari-*<* of all iloiis in the City.

The City Marehall was instructed 
to take an inventory of all furniture 
and fixtures belnmrimr to the build
ing recently' purchased b ythe City.

A number of bills were approved
\

and ordered paid.

exc»*lb*nf performances at each .show 
In addition to the r<*giilar play IIuti* 
are vaudeville mimbt*rs of much 
iiit*rit.

The company will play here until 
after next Tuesday night, and (lM*n 
go to ('.omfoi*1 for two return date 

■i'(i’'nrmr'*s iti 
< ipera Houst* fli<*i*e 
to F'rederick.sbiirg 
engagi'iiient.

Saturday Hie conqiany will give 
a matinee at 3 o'clock in Hn* after
noon with “Woman .Against Wom.aiT’

largely af- 
Hn* h(*st ‘n

young lady and we cial conditions, 
week lie received ' *'■

('ll* '“talilinann 
and then they go 
for a ten davs’

On motion made and duly carried and it promises (n be 
that the .American Legion be ap- tended, as it is one of 
pointed as the fire department of their exeellenl repertoire.—Mountain 
the city. KerrviHe Tex /

\ID HAII,- 
\VAY TO (MLNAGA

Mt*xico Lily. Mex., .May 19.— (By 
R'.dio I>t*v. Co.; Tlie f(*deral gov- 

muent lias authorized m*goliations 
between the mimslry of comnumi a- 
' "IIS and T. .1 ('.'ark rei'r ’s iiLir* He*

■>s-M City. M(*\i(*o Orient rail- 
wayconcerniiig He* const ruction of 
"  ' ra 'road to cross tf, * hord»*r.

<:"V(*'-m<*nt fiut'io ili(*s ar** dis- 
oosed to give cm* v assistanci* to ‘ In* 

i('abz'ng (bat it will be of 
ninn*ns(* benefit to the slate of Chi- 

' n b'l'i and (In* win*' '*"U’dr*
' ll's i*e'at(*s to plans of (lie K. C..

”  A O. to fill Hie gaps in its line.
Constnicfion specifically refered to 
s orottably Hial of tin* link to coii- 
...f t' linniir and Oenaua. (In* !at'(*r 

town being on Ho* Rio Grande oo-

.............. is no '*"stood to want '" armnid (he vicinity as (h*y
I* '.. Moxo**an go V(*rnnn*nHo |)ay up have a standing order at (he jitney 
its snhs’dieiJ.in d a sum of damage stand for a service car to report at 
sostained hv the road duringjhe re- pj^rpfjoks everv night t 7 
vo'nt’on

Here's lioiiing for (heir speedy' re- 
(*overy’.

Tin* old saying is I bat when a 
p<*rson gi'fs cioss or grouchy they 
are cither g»*ffing old or past the 
sl-uri* of matrimnnv. Now the Fr- 
nanre sure is bit hard.

Sergeant Sylvester, who has been 
away for some time on account of 
illness, has reluiTied to work. Sure 
glad as Svivesler is certainly wel- 
r*onn* anywhere.

Judge Russell was interviewi'd re
cently by a fail 
noticed that last 
his first copy of (he Ameriran Ile- 
bri'W'.

\ niystry'. FArvone is wondering 
why Jimmy's machine can be heard 
from the rear end of the office when 
In* sees the Adjutant coming.
* Coi*|iorals Baldy Desliong and

Themoney would ho used
for railroad conslrucfion.

X iiiiiiiiiiuiii, IS e.vpccieu lu aiiios mere nas neen a icnuoii
mme f*’om the general iducational create an aristocracy among 
•oard of I he church conference and ii.:= * n
he remainder would be raised in  ̂ contiary to tin*

fcrilory adjacent (o Sierra Blanca, forebears. But since the poodle has 
Bislnqi H. .M. DuBose, who presides been so much pampered and fondel- 

o\t*r Hie FJeveiiHi Fqiiscopal district. ,,1  ̂ la babe, certain “sliemales” not
was a gin'st of Sierra Blanca cHizens ______ , , j .1 ,a( a luncheon ln*ld Hier.* last week. confin-d lo (he ujqier class,
lie .said Hiat. although it was against especially since the custom to 
(In* cliurcli jiolicy to build sm:ill in- give bis dogshij) Hie best scats in 
stifulions. ^iretcriiig to centralize (lu* autos, Hnu’e has grown up among
satisfied (bat a peculiar situation distinction,
exists in Hie .New' Mexico district causing trouble. The other
and that a small college is needed, day in the city a big white bull was 
Ht* volunteered to go before Hn* edu- riding in an auto and on si?'*ing a 
eatmnal board with a recoiumenda- , „i,  ̂ • n ■ ,, 1 n
(ion dial (In* board do its share in s dewalk
Hn* buildinj: of Hn* college* at Sierra bocoming mfunaled at the little 
Blanca. (ov dog. juiniied to the gro"nd and

Bishop DuBose declared (hat the proceeded (o chew* on it, and then 
boart aeM\ dies at* * not •■binu: ti M , »
back because of unfavorabb* finan- ^

He said that in his '•‘“ IV joined in (he fight and struck, 
n ' "  ' ’1 flip owner^of the small dog, ex-

hnilding or school is being built each claimin'' “Y<>u cannot pul' n*v hus-
|iIwairHn>T'n-^^
I H(* saiel that these religious and D'g Sheriff walked up and quelled 
^'diieational enten>ri' '̂‘s can In* fj- tin* near riot.
inaneed at 40 per rent less than they afterwards a lady who had
roll'd have been two Aears airo. He 4. . ,
advised Hie eornmitfee that, in spite witnessed the mix-up on the streets.

1 of a inon<*v sfrineenev. it would be was heard talking to her dosgie as
 ̂ „„ ,, ,, , j •*dvis-tble to ao ahead and advance 5,1,,. ]f,q from the danger zone..Mathew, an getting rather popular, movem-nf for Hie college so as

to be readv for aet'on unon re- . •cumofion of f.nancial normalcv. g-e or else you too will get mto one 
TOp hiahnn w**® <!8oM'n oven tv>o of Hioso strect TOWS.” Thc Httle dog 

"ronospd sitp for the school. T. D. wagged his tdil. and answered “ Yep.** 
Love eat(1pm'>n bne dpiv'fpd »bo "r>- , ^jp COOII*
qiiired amount of aenoar'c for tb'*

1

p. m.
Now (his is w'orth looking into.

t
I

N ».»■ 4>'.*■“ »***'<l

■ J .
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.ADVERTISING R.ATES

Display -ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-haLf page or more, 20c per 
inch.

Ads. in plate form, 15c per inch. 
Legal advtertising, 10 cents per 

line /Irst* insertion, 5 cenU per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bdhk reports, 10 cents a line.

■. a  KILPATRIGK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
Hmy 29, 1M6. at Marfa! Texas, under 
MC of March* 2, 1879.

POSTED
Parlifs are that my lands

’ known as the Tinaja ('.hina ranch are 
'posted and any one found hunting 
or tisliing tliereon will be pros*‘cuted 

.lohn A.. Pool, Sr.

.\ltSE\T MINDED
The two most at»sent minded men 

on riTord are: The fellow who thot 
he left hi.s watch at home.and then 
took it out to S4*e if he had time to 
go home and get it; and the man who 
put on his office door a card .saying: 
“Out.will be back in ten minutes,” 
and on his return sat down on the 
stair steps to wait for himself.

♦ ♦
♦ LIVINGSTON I NDKRT.\KLNG
♦ ♦ COM l» ANY
4 + IV. G. Vtunig. G. \\. Livingston 

+ ('.oilins. ('sLskels, Funeral
♦ ♦ Gowls.
^ ^ Liren.si*d Emhalmers

•t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

iik ; bend  title  co.

Abstractors 
Ale have Conipletr 

Index of County Records

.Alarfa, Texas.

Hall: Heaton is trying to get up 
courage to tell the Q. M. he is going 
to resign if he doesn’t got his salary 
raised.

Russell: Why don’t he do it? Is 
he afraid he won’t get it raised?

Hall: No. hut he is afraid some 
other guy w’ill draw it.

Murphy-Walker Co., The Hig 
Store.

♦

*!♦♦I*
♦
♦ '  dr. J. a . SIMPSON
♦ Late Surgeon U. S. Army- ♦ ♦

Office over Briain’s Store ♦ ♦
^  Marfa Texas ♦ ♦
♦ Office Tel 285....Re9idenee 27S ♦ ♦
♦  ♦  ♦

MF.AD A AIETCALF 

Attorneys-at-Law 

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦

4>

♦
4
4
44l
M.Ii
4 .
4 ,

♦ 1
♦ I
4 '

4
4
♦
♦
♦
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♦

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meal and Vegetables
Phones 19 and 60

TABLTJAR STATEMENT
o f J. H. Fortner, County Clerk, of the indebtedness, expenditures and re
ceipts of.Preaidio Coimty, Texas,* for the Quarter ending April 30, 1921.

JURY FUND, FIRST CLASST -
J^ance last Quarter .............................................. - ...... $240,363
TA amount received during Quarter.......... - ..... — ...... 943,876
To amount transferred from other Funds, —----------
^  amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. — .— ...........
B7 IH per cent Commission on amount received-------'
By per cent Commission on amount paid ou t,-----
Amount to Balance, — ............ .........................................

$11,842.39

6.000.00
1.013J0

141.58
1550

4,67251
$11,84259

In
new size 
package;

1 ♦ *T>̂9**A44* * ggAJK44)lumTC)|(j|(CC)Kai t :iOW*3l(44)ICJICl 1IJI0KM)l0iC 4»R
1

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

MAO’S DRUG STORE

Balance, ........................................................................... • 4,67251
ROAD A.ND RR1DGE FUND, SECOND CX.%S6

Balance last Quarter ................................................. ....$3.^.8«>
To Amount received during Quarter, -------- -----— ...... 9.735.03
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex.......—.............
By 1 1-2 per cent Commission on amount received-----
By 1 1-2 per cent Commission on amount paid out,......
Amount to Balance ................................................

.$ia03l,89

Balance, ....... ........................... - .... — ......................... •$ 4,802.99
<;ENXR.AI. CDIATY FI ND. TIURD Cl. ASS

Balance last Quarter„..„..... —................. ............. .......•$ 1.350.37
To Amount received during Quarler,  ....................... 12.006.15
To .Amount transferred from other funds..................  6.OOO.OO
By .Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex......................
By 1 1-2 per cent Commission on amount reeeived.....
By 1 1-2 per cent C.ommi.<.sion on amount paid out.....  .
Amount to Balance,.........................................................

' 19.3.56.52

$7,963.41
146.01
119.46

4.802.99
.$1.3,031.89

12.750.62 
180.09 
191.20 

6.23 i.,55 
$19,356.52

B alance,.........................................................................0.23 i/>5
F IM ). KOI im i Cl. ASS

Batancelasf Quarter...........................................................  567 ..'19
To .Amount received durimr Quarter. ........................... 1750
By 11-2 per rent Commission on amount [mid out.....
Amount to jialance......................... ..................................

5«i..59

56 
.'>8i5;i 
58 4..59

Balance...........................................................................
I I ND, FIFTH CL ASS

Balance last Quarter.. .... ..................... .....................
To Amount received during Quarter. .’....................
By 1 1-2 [»er cent Cornmis.siou on amount vi-ceived... 
Amount to Balance........................................ .............

. $ .*>«i53

I.OiHO.iO 
. 2.517.48

LUCKY
STRIKE

10 cigarettes for 10 cts
Handy and convenient; try 
them. Dealers now carry 
both sizes: 10 for 10 cts; 
20 for 20 cts.

Real Estate and Live Stock
Grass and Oil Lands Speciady •

Lee Means-Alford E. Means
Valentine, Texas

X

 ̂̂  OwywMaed
IFs Toasted

\

t
I

Stool’ Dry Goods Store
Ladies and M ens'Ready to W ear | 

Good S A o e s = =
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

= o
* f

o 
o o  o 
4

4,197.88

.37.76
4.160.12
4,197.88

oe»eee»ee4»4»e4eee»4444»o»4< >eee>eeg>egeeag e oo< ♦♦•••• •• e o«
i  ̂ ? * ..........I

Balance, ................ ...... ..................................................$ 4.160.12
IT ND, SIXTH CI.ASS

Balance last Quarter................................................ ....  499.00
To Amount receivinl during Quarter,_______ ___  - 1,88657
By Amount paid out during Quarter. ___ __________
By 1 1-2 per cent Commission on amount reeeived....
By 1 1-2 p^r cent Commission on amount jiaid out....
Amount to Balance.................................... ......................

. 2..38557
Balance.........*...............................................    $1,007.02

FI ND, SEVENTH CI.ASS
Balance last Quarter......................   $l.,313.75
To Amount, received during Quarter,..............................  2,828.34
By Amount paid out. during Quarter, Ex.....................
By 1 1-2 per cent Commission an amount reeeived....
By 1 1-2 i>er cent Commission on amount paid out,......
Amount to Balance, .....................................................

$4,142.09

COl RT IIOl SE AND 4 All.

1.3.30.00
28..30
19.95

1.007.02
2..385.27

$1,64.5.00 
42.42 
24.68 

$ ,429.99 
$1,142.09

The Marfa National Bank«
CAPITAL AND SI RIM.LS tlfNI.INMi

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you wrril and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Ta .Amount receiveil during Quarter.....
By Amount paid out during Quarter, E.\.

By 1 1-2 per rent Commission on amount jiaid out 
Amount to Balance, ......................... .........................

Balance
RD AD A.̂

last Quarter.

By .Amount paid out during Quarter. F.x. ...........
Bv I !-2 per rent C.ornmission on amount received,.. 
By 1 1-2 j)cr rent t^imriiission on amount [>aid out, 
Arnoiintt. o Balance....................

IIH;HAA'\Y El ND

To .Amount received durimr Quarter.................
By 1 1-2 per cent (lommis-sion on amount receiveij„ 
Amoun tto Balance, ................................................."

Balance,
HECAPITl LA I ION

Road and Bridge. 2nd Class,

R. A B. .M. 
Hlghwav,
G. H. A J. E

4th Class....................
,5th Class. .................
6th Clas.s...................
7th Class, ................
8th Class............

)

.-.$2,42t».99 

. El ND

....$1,84650
—  641.41

568.91
.... 9.63

8..53
$1,900.64

.$2,487.71 .$2,487.71
....$1,000.64
: Ft NIA
... $2.52556
.... 6.587.08

23.00
OH'S!
34..̂ )0

~$9 ,11254 .$9,11255
... $6 679 0.3 /

... .«=! 5'i4..'{9

.... l ,o:<2.79
15 59

2..561,6>9
$2,577.18 $2,577.18*

.._..‘*2 5<)i m

edne.ss.
... $4.67251
.... 4,802 5>9
.... 6,?:’ 4.55
.. ,58 5 ;i.3
.... t2
.... 1,007.02

i

1
1

I
.... 2.429 99
.... 1.‘m»0 64
...  6.679.0.3

2.frf̂ l 69 
.... 123.95

, f

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

□

The State of Texas,
G6unty of Presidio )

The foregoing is a fnie and correct Tabular statement of the Finan- 
ees of said County for the Quarter ending the 39th dav of April, 1921 

.Dated this 7th dav of May, 1921.
(SEAL) J. H. FORTNER. County Clerk-

Presidio Cotinty, Tevas.
Subscribed ands worn to before nie this the 1.3th day of May, 191

(SEAL) K. C. Mille»*. County .
E^^mined and approved in open Commis-mpcr’c Co.: ( of Prt^ 'L 

GcMmtv Texas, at Marfa this t3fh dav of Mav
. __ ,  „  „  Miller, Residing Officer ofCcmmissioner’s Court.

Attest: J. H. Fortner, County Clerk, Presidio County, Texas.

Marfa M anafacturing Co.
(INCGHPOBATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMSON AND ECIJI»SE AVIND- 
Mll I .S. GASOl.lNE ENGINES,

sat • 'fb

A,
A''

VI -nni ||.'e
,<,.•» IT 141 >
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Mart: exas
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We Have Adjusted Prices on 
the Brambach Baby Grand
If in the field of music there is one thing that is cov

eted more than another it is the ownership of a Baby Grand 
Piano.
t> Grand coveted and sought for most is a little
Baby Grand that can be accomodated in small-sized mod 
ern rooms and can be-purchased at a moderate price.

Now, as a result of the action taken by this distintr
u.shed house of Baby Grand manufacturers, we are n a 
position to offer the  ̂ aie m a

I

Brambach Baby Grand 
for $800

This beautiful little grand is^fhe smallest Baby Grand
niade. If takes up no more 
floor space th^n a medium 
size upright. And the fact 
that it can now be offered at 
the moderate price of $800 
makes it one of the most 
SI cable purchase for those 
homes in which beauty and
good taste predominate.

Ask us to send you a paper pattern the exact size of 
The Brambach Baby Grand and try it in the favorite 
corner of your favoriie mom

'i :

:
A

One Price 
Store

Aecoiiiodutiiig terms of pay
ment will be gladly arranged

. Oldest
Piano House in 

El Peso

V
.4

t

El Paso Piano Co.
215 Texas Street 

(Between Mesa and 
Stanton)

FD.PABO,. TEXAS.

......................................................................................“ n n i mi i uo » B .

r
y .  ■
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L\ CAMP \M» FIIXI) 1 Hall.” Huf it s«!ems that every time 
Mu* saiH |>ill rollers repair to tlie

for apperulicilis, says that one thing yers speech? himself Timothy Kelley, but I think
about the hospital that he does not; Kane, his associate: Why, I don’t j his name is Isitt.—Pvt John Mast- 

(k'^d'like is that while you are there you know. j qj*ka.
B..cau,clhey SIGNAL CORPS

Pvt. Metivier

tin lizzy.
Sgt. CiKtper did .some wonderful 

work in Saturday’s ball game, and 
Porky is all .swelled u|) over the 
home run he made, but sorry he 
didn’t, have nine men like Peniek.

Pvt. Oldham said that if some nice 
girl would try to kiss him while 
automobile riding ami moving .sixty 
miles an hour, he would take a 
chance on jumping out and breaking 
hi.s neck. Would you Jump out, 
Sgf. (’.<H»per? I

Pvt. Ilarreff jii.-̂ t found out that it 
is a hard job running an old under
shirt through his rifle with all the 
buttons on it.

Nothing like getting a iH-hour 
pass for climbing a flag pole, but \̂ e 
didn't know that it was llichmond 
that could do it.

We won't say anything about Sgt. 
Ring this week, a.s he tried very 
hard to get that pea blower but 
failed.—Pvt. Norri.«i Kinney.

nuMtp I'

' to leave. points and short enough to be
•II if to >gt. Monroe says that there arc interesting.

ll,ey hav,. lo Mn,
gctltiiK It I'ai’ k a* he was k.-euimr klaases In keep Ihe alare fr<im lhal are too siek to like it and wliou you .tfoiesaid AValker:
four new spark plugs, but •finally r<*d. heailed operalor’.s head from - ' “t well enough to like it you ha\e are long enough to cover the princi-
decidod to get rid of them and now hliiiiliiig th*‘m.
they are \%orkmg fine in fibadey’s Private oiiai is .ahouf (o t ^  ,

llie jiidu'e. and i.s also thinking^-’nif things wors.? tl.an tonsils. Husscil: Why does a woman wear
>erioiis!v of engaging a parlor, lied, t-ids. 'I’owle and Pfeiffer are sick littlt* puffs o\ei her cars?
I'oom and hath at the famous Hotel in the liosidtal since last week. Harn. I don t know.
Hynes, fjual says lliat lie hopes' IM. Charles Ik Mellntt returned Uiisell: So they have something
the rates at Ihe Hotel Hynes are j last Satunlay from furlough. He lo sliow their husband after they are
rather reasonatde, | lia.s been to liis homo in .\kron, mai it.d tliat they haven t scei. be—

floe Houston (ells us (hat hisjtdiio. Core.
We won the game with C Troop I'lter: You know Bergeron is the 

Siindav and lost out on the “Chow- limit.

.Marfa?

Weaver and Wiliams 
admitti'd to the C.aiiip

Privates 
have been 
Hospital.

Pvt. Milkewiez lias decided to 
come back and j*ay us a visit. He 
says be wants to do duty for u 
change.

Troop “ I” defeated InHip “K” by 
a score of 16 to IJ. Peterson pitched 
for “ I” Troop. Poor support ac
counts for the .size of the score. 
“Long Division” played a fine game

us
lliorougli bred (?) police dog |Ui|i- 
pies are nearing completion and I bat 
he will be prepared in flie near fu
ture to fill all orders dial be may 
reeeive. (iet your orders in early 
and avoid Mie riisli.

We wish fo extend niir most 
bumble aiiology (o Private Goodyear 
for staling in last week’s Sentinel 
that he was an ex-memher of a O.N'K 
lioi-se fire department of .some small 
(own in Peiinsy. He has reeenllyin- 
formeil us fhaf the aforesaid fire 
departiiieiit was located in some sii- 
biirh of Harrishiirg. Pa., and Miat 
sai*l fire department owned r»() feel 
of garden hose, TWO „horses and 
O.N’ K hiiro.—Sgt. .Arthur T. Oroh.

line” ; We play the Quartcimaster' .\inler.son: Why, yes, he certain- 
next Sunday; I wonder if we will ly is foolish.

IF
IIK\IMiF\IMFHS liUN)P 

TIIFSIlOF Fi rs  \Ui: PI T I I o\

Lately I have been wondering 
what this IW-gimenl would (urn out 
to be after a few years of what’s

at first. By Ihe way. K Troop, did; going on at present. It is all well and 
**®P̂ ®*’* .Adamson at sec- goiMllobe a giMMl sliol, a good l.orse-

Troop bad not allowed Day ^“ ‘1 a ,.erfect soldier. B it what
fo return to the box. the game wifhlt' '̂^od is all that when there is noj
D would have had different j Fighting Spirit in you men and boys
ending. jof the Uegiment.

A bar room in the old day.s had i Uenieinber fellows, “dis” is de
nothing on D Troops mess hall fhe i.iK Tir let’s get toother morning. For particulars ask' • 11.> . i ir i l l  leis gti lo
Cpl. Slaney and Pvt. Bonacl. jgether and do a liMlo shimmio with

Skip Wolters nearly had heart i our gloves. .Most of you fellows
failure the other day. jkvme one tookj these days think of nothing else but
his gas pipe by mistake and Skip j pyery spare moment,

snl.kp''"'' '"■‘■"J'
Bug. Tony Koguf says that Cpl . ! ImmIv. But physically it is

Seedy RexroMi has been talking in I bad and you know that as well as 1 
his sleep of late. Following is an al-1 do.

lost* out on the “Clothesline” also— 
.<gt. arvie L Lov»*H.

“AOl LAV III I VOL’ CAVT”
You can start a river running. 

You ran mukt* a garden walk,
You can make a gabby woman, 

SImioI of lu*r line of talk.
You fail kei*p from growing oldt*r. 

If you ran only liolil ,t back.
Bill you can ! make a soldier 

Bt*lit*ve in a “Full Pack” .
You ran make (bis lift 

If ,\oii only slop to lliink;
A’oii ran leatT a horse lo water, 

But you raiiiiot make biiii drink.
— 1st Sgt. .M. (i. Froop.

Q. M. \F\VS
Disappointment: now this sure is 

a ease of hard lurk or misfortuni* 
whichever yon st*e or deem fit to 
call if. Last Sunday .Mr. tJrias sure 
was out for a swell lime, he and a 
met* young lady joiirneyetl to .Mus- 
• piiz rear Fori Davis. He sure was

C AMP Oim.\A-\CE OFFICE
One day last week Staff Sergeant

visited the Queen Vail w'as cleaning his pistol L r in-
riieatre Monday night and reports spection and the plunger sprig-came
a good show. Now, Metivier one in out it being crooked he thought it
awhile is ulright but if you go loo no good. So he came down to the
often you are liable to form the Ordnance Office t gel a new one,
l*abit.. Sgt. Kegerise gave him a new one

Pvt. Fassett seems to spend most i but Vail insisted that it was no good
of his time at the skating rink, but a i m. .  ,___ . . .  , ? . . because it was crooked too. To con-we have been unable lo keep track 
of our Radio operator at nights. Is 
it possible he is not “spoofing us” 
about a sweetheart somewhere in

vince Vail Sgt. Kegerise had to open 
an original package of plunger 
springs.

leged monologue, “ Poor PeMy. i.*i his 
poor little eye hurt? Ibd naugbly 
horsey kick you?’

Has anyone seen Sgt. FiSchbark’s 
goat lately.—Sgt. William K. Scho
field.

TROOP K t
Bug. Hilton, our short stop went 

on the sick report this afternoon, 
w’ith a week spot in his eye, and the. nieriean girl wants a good houHliy 
Dr. shiffeil him in Ihe hospital: we!''»'’"ng man lo marry and not one 
are sorry to have him leave the'"'l><’ afraiti of his own shadow, 
troop as we are expecting a hard i back to llie subject, a few
game of ball fhe coming Sunday. ! mmillis ago some game boys went up 

Prixalrt Slsu 0 ,lias Jmw'u c o r r e - j ‘ ^e ring at Hie Service Club. They 
spending with in .some sonfliern • l ighting Spirit, and if all

AnoMit‘1' tiling I must mention in 
Ibis cohiiiin for the benefit of you 
lazy ones and Miose of you w ho lack 
courage. A’ou who intend to marry 
a pretty nice young girl sooner or 
later will wan! (o defend her and 
jirolecl her Ihrongli maried life.

Always r«*memb(*r that a giMHl .V-

riler: What makes yon thinkso?! 
Anderson: He is neglecting en-i 

firely to many opportunities.
Utter, a day or so later: A'ou 

know I am embarrasseil, I would 
like lo know just what you have to! 
do fogel a marriage license.

And»*r.son: That’s ea.sy, I can tell 
you all about it.

Mr. Walker, who overheanl their 
conversation. To Bergeron: You 

liajipier know Utter is trying to get Anderson 
lo tell him about filings he has to do 
lo gel a marriage license.

Bergeron: Hiih; no wonder Utter 
is frying to gel me to stay home 
at night, now that acounts for it. 

O. P. Bergeron, Staff Sgt.
SI PPI.Y IROOP

The Supply Troop beat Ib.e Avia
lion Saturday to the tune of 13 to 
3. Hinks pitched (he first four in
nings and outside of the fact that he 

steppinif out. bouglit a box of nu>st | b lin d  that he culd not fell second 
delicious eiuidies.aml also procured a from llie fielder's glove, he
camera but affei-siiapiiiiig three rolls: pi*<’hed a goiKl game, until he got 
o f films be found to liis disappoint-j looking ol his own slants and
meiit Me* next morning (bat the 
eaiiier;i« was out of order, and we 
are now womlenng wlietber or not 
be will get bis roses Miis w(*ek as 
usual.

Mr. D'Keefe. wlm reeeiiMy retiirn- 
eil from a vi'il (<• Kl Paso, is now 
reeiifierating very fast and is on 
Me* road (o recovery. He is able now 
lo sit lip and lake a liMlo nourish
ment.

A mystery? Kveryone is now

fell over. Uieul. Clayton camo to the 
rescue however, and held Mie avia
tion hitless for Miree innings.

Kuykendall: riiere’.s one thing 
that nobody can say about me, they 
cannot .say that I am (wo faced.

Taylor: Well. I believe that, be
cause if yon had Iwo faces you 
would not be wearing (he one you 
have on now.

Who ever heard of an Irishman 
with a nose 5 inches long, low fore-

T H E  U H IV E D S A C i C A R

Out o f  the more than 3,(X)0,000 Ford cart 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much o f  com fort and 
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, brought the town next door to the farm, 
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures o f  living. 
A family car without an equal in low cost o f  
operation and maintenance. W e solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increasing.

Alamo Lumber C o m p ly
Distributors.

wondering why .liinmy's car can be.hPnd, and black kinky hair. He calls 
heard from (he rear end of Ihe of-j 
fiee when lie sees Mie Adjutant com-;

state for quite awhile and today he yon fellows showed lhal nuirh spirit
received a Special Delivery letter Ibis Regiment would soon be back 
from her containing her photo, be-{^® ‘ ĥl standard, “The Old Fight- 
lieve me, Uharley sure was surpris-|hig lifM i’ and Im very sure our 
(Hi as she was not his color. H ew  j Commanding Officer would be proud 
Haw!-Pv(. RolKTt Luna. 'o f  his men.

.Now fellows don't wait fo he de
tailed to fight, a title is not going to 

Well, Troop, are yon thorough- rome (o you, you and you alone will
TR(N»P k

ly convinced lhal you cannot in any 
possible way win from ns? i^ap- 
(uin Wynne pitched a fine game a- 
gain as Sgl. Casper put it “ like a 
big leaguer” ami did you notice he 
did no! remove his heavy issue 
sweater? He may have fo for Troop 
D but we doubt it.

Pvt. Bouchard, one of our reliable 
players, is in (he Hospital with 
Itmsililis, but we hope to have him 
bark soon.

We noticed with great pleasure 
and pride that the gallant Fire

ha\(* fo “Go and (iet It’’. If you fail 
once or (wice don’t get discouraged 
hut keep it and you will always suc
ceed.

I hope Mils article will reach some 
of you who lack Mie courage lo face 
gloves and penefrates, sinks in or 
anything else as long as it lielps to 
keep up (he old spirit of (his histori
cal “ Fighting Fifth’’ Cavalry.

We have in our midst a îreMy 
good Sort of fellow weighing 160 
i.ound^ about r> ft.- !> in. tall and 
rather husky and strong and is also

“plug” wa.s on the job today. .M ust. a blond. His hair is cut in the “Rass 
be that the drill fhey have been un-|iin” style. Lately he has been go- 
dergoing" has done wonders for them, jng around thinking himself a great 
We hope that the fires from now on “Rassler”, he has been training with 
will keep the time it went on today. “Duke” Gilbert of the Band Section 
We would much rather miss school and has learneil lo apply some won

derful holds and breaks and expects 
to Ml row all comers other Mian his 
insirnelor, not naming (his new 
“Wonder” hut hi.s name is .spelhvl 
“M-U-R-P-H-Y”.

ing?
Mr. F’ai^ard, our Utilities Clerk, 

has not as yet piircliaseil an um
brella but is wearing a slraw early 
or stimbrero re.«embling .somewhat in 
appearance to Ihe one worn by Paii- 
rho Villa..

Mr. Walkr*r has br-en away for a 
day or so, due fo illness in (he fami
ly. Herr*'s hoping for a spr*eily re
covery.

Jurlge Rus.sel recently was inter
viewed by a fair young lady and we 
noticr* (hat last week he received | 
his first copy of Mie .American He-: 
brr*w*. i

t;pl. Halrly Dr*shong and Mathews| 
an* gi*tting rather popular in or a-| 
roiirnb the vicinity as they have a' 
.-famling onler at the .lilney Sfanrli 
for a service car fo report at the 
barracks every evening at 7 p. in. I 
N'ow, this is worth looking into. j

•AnoMn*r week has gone by and still 
Mic Q. M. i.s at the (op of (he list.' 
N’(*w, everyone thought we were I.id- 
•ling but we meant every xvord, so 
let everyone in the N'orthern League 
prepare as (he Q. M. is in for (he 
Pennant, and we assure Toop H hard 
hitting aggregation that after (hey 
hax'e met us. they will know (hat 
they were in (he game. Now, Sun
day afternoon. g«>od batting practice 
was enjoyed at the expense of fhe 
Hospital. You may rail it Hosp ifj 
you want to, hut it was more of aj 
conglomeration but anyway (hey ranj 
(hank SiiddaMi and Cachure for ap-I 
p**ariiig oTi the scene as they would | 
sMIl b** playing these seven innings, j 
The pitching of ‘ •gl, UMer and Pvt.!

❖ ❖ ❖ «*<6*9'4><>*<>*4******<

Don’t Let Your Boy Say 
“ /  never had a Chance

Fifteen minutes a day reading one or more of the hundreds of educational subjects found in 
Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-I.^af Encyclopedia is equal to a liberal education. This great American 
Reference Work is a complete and practical college education in the home.

*
Form the habit—15 minutes a day with Nelson’s

ELSON’S

We also ha\*i*iii our midst a K. 0.| Moul and (he balling of Sgl. MeUar-j

than our sleep.
The range radio station reports a 

very brisk business and everyfhing 
.working fine.

Did any of the .speclators notice 
at the Iasi game, fhe fellow on (bird 
base? He’s right there, isn't he? If, King, most of (he boys around here Miy ami »'pl lb*es<* was (he feature of'
you noticed him real close you emibi know wlio this Bagby is. Bagby jHif , Mo* game; Merarty getting (wol
not mi.s.s tbal mean wbij* lo* pul over (iray to sb*e[) bn* about lialf an hour.. Iionie-nms. a doulib* ami two singles 
to first basi*. 'This saim* Bagby was lo wre.sMeini five tunes at bat. Reese got four

Pvts. Lowell and SiiMnn are at- with a trooper of L'IToop, but when bd'* "ot " f  five times up one of
tending the boxing scliool, it will not fi,is I fo o p e r  beard about Bagby p u l- j Miem going for four bases. Sg(.‘
bo long iifnil we all will be diving (ing Gray lo sleep. AVell anj'way UM»*r pn*<lie(s Miat be is not yet in 
under the bunk when they a|»pear.— j, Trooi) had a new name on (be Sick 
Theo. L. Blair. jH'*(»ort.- Pvt. “Duke* flilgert.

“RKLIMKM AI. INFIRM ARV ’ M .G. IR1M1P
assorlmenl of Wo socond scheduledWo have a’ larg*

Dill, .,n 1.8I..I an.l plonly (,t OI«m. Bam.' of l,a,o trail last Sunday. Ma.v 
Hirini and MgSOi, lo donalo lo oarli, talli. whoii i. lroi>|)S crack team lel

US score *ightoen lo (heir four. ItRicini and MgSO
and overy patron (hat enters our r r. t-
doors. If any are in doubt as lo the; was a very liring game fur C Troop,
Mioroghness of our treatmeni, ask a
certain “old Mnier” m Troop K. or 
some of the guests at the Hotel 
Hynes. We are open at all hours. 
Gall in any time and be measured 
for a CG pill or some of our never 
failing liniment.

The aforesaid AH Star ba.se ball 
team was again defealed by Mie gal
loping Q. M. fo Mie tune of 17 Uu. 
Every player on' M.e AH Mar foam 
has high hopes of defeating some 
hoy scout team before the season

'"Scard frum a n-d licailcd Icicgrapli 
operalor. “ My chief ambilion i, to

we suppose, as .some of their players 
had chairs in the field to sit on.

W(! finislK'il firing on the one 
Mioii.saml yard rangfi and are now- 
firing at Mo* .seroen target six hnn- 
ilrofl meters. Good scores are still 
lioing madf*. We are firing fhe dis- 
mmiiited luslol course in tlic morn
ings ami Sgt. .lones claims to be our 
crack shot.

Pvt. Thomas .buies says:
A poniiy IS a penny, ^

All over the nalimi;
But a ration with G Troop 

Aint no ration.
Sgt Pendleton, of this troop, who

form, so boys ami fans bewart*. Sgt.. 
.Malhews has Ims*ii out of Mie game 
for Iwo weeks due lo a dislocaled| 
ankle but he is expectisl to appear 
in the line up against M. G. TrcKip' 
Saturday, was also asked lo publish 
by local fans Miat Ihe game belween 
the Ho.spital and Q. M. last Sunday 
was certainly one to be long remem- 
hereil as (here was no rough lan
guage usf*d, thereby enabling Ihe 
laflies to remain and enjoy Ihe game, 
and would recommend that in (he 
future (lie Umpires be auMiorized 
fo place any man under arrest who 
nsf*s vulgar language in fhe ball 
jiark. We fhank you,

Mr. Bann*s. our Finance Glerk. 
mnsl Im* (*x|M*cting to remain in 
Marfaforsome lime a.s In* can be 
s**f*n every afferiUMUi working on a 
ff*nnis court on the we.sf side of the 
Gollie residence.

Walker, our Iriisly S. R. Glerk;

Perpetual Loose-Leaf
ENCYCLOPEDIA  

And Recearch Bureau for Special Information

The SchoolmcLSter for the whole family
Thousands of leMers are received from satisfuKi subscribers. Mr. Clarence R. Wise, Dept, of 

Ghemislr>', University of Wisconsin, writes: “I am living in a fraternity house, and of course many 
deep questions arise. Only yesterday we got into a discussion as to the time of the building of 
King Solomon's Temple. Of coure, I found it in Nelson’s. I am very glad I made the purchase. I 
think that every man who has a home, or intends having one, should feel that it is not complete 
unlit he has in his pos.se.ssion a set of Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclopedia. It is certainly 
a wonderful asset. All. that has been said of Nelson s is certainly true.

A new world demands a new Encyclopedia
The great war has turned the attention of most 

people to the greater necessity of education. 
You cannot stop with (he education you receive 
in school, or even in college. You must con
tinue to keep up with the activities and progress 
of (he NEW WORLD. This has necessitated a 
ii<*w F'.ncyclopedia.

Nelson’s Patented Loose-Leaf binding device 
has solved fhe problem. Every six months the 
subscribers to Nelson’s reeeive their Renewal 
Pages—250 pages or more, making 500 to 600 pages 
each year. These include over 2000 changes 
which are necessary to keep Nelson’s perpetually 
accurate and in step with the NEW WORLD.

Save time—Look it up in Nelson’s
Ni*I.'<oii’s Heading and SIudy Goiirses in UNi rED Nebon’s Research Service Bureau.

SJ A TES HISTORY, BUSINESS ECONOMICS, NA- FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL 
ri UK STUDY, AGRICULTURE. AND HOME INFORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE. Every 
ECO.NOMIC.S are declared by ♦Hliicational authori- purchaser of Nelson’s is entitled to free member- 
lies bt he eipial to a college coursi* and training ship in this Bureau. If at any time you are in 
ill each of these departments. By their use a boy doubt on any subject, old or new,, write to this 
can remain on the farm and yet receive all the Bureau with the positive assurance that you will

tcYt-th'a pin roller, Ur the M e,„a no«
IT recovering from an operation Why is a woman’s dress like a lew-

advantages of a college course in Scientific Farm
ing; a girl may have the services of the leading 
aulburities on household economics without leav
ing her home; while the professional and business 
man may reeeive a business training superior to 
that which can be obtained from any of the wide
ly advertised business instilufes.

1  ̂ I Send for price list giving amounts..
for old L^eyelopedias to., 

apply a.s piu*t payment on a new Nelson’s Per-., 
petual L<Mise-Leaf Fiieyelop<tIia.

Thomas Nelson & Sons
.‘Wl Fourth Avenue, at 27th Sln*et, New York 

77 Wellington St, W., Toronto, Canada. 
Originators of the l.oose-Leaf Reference System

promptly receive the latest obtainable and most 
dependable information.

Send for this Splendid Book 
THOM.AS NELSON & SONS 

Publishers for 20 Years
Dept. 249 381 Fourth Avenue, New York City

Please send me your portofolio of sample, 
pages, beautifully illustrated, containing color 
maps, plates and photographs, and full infor
mation how', by easy monthly payments, I can 
own Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclo
pedia and receive FREE membership in Nel
son’s Research Service Bureau for Special In
formation. This must incur no obligation 
whatever on my part.
Name .................................. ...... ............ .............
Address ............... ............................ ....... ..... .

C ity............................................State_______ ___

/  !•
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Coker will leave 
Monday for San Antonio to spend 
tile summer.

Mrs. Emma Gilispie and little son 
ai-e visiting at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni McGee thi-̂  week.

Mrs. Eon Pruett delightlull> en- 
terlanuxl the Higli School benior 
Class with a coiiimencement dinner 
pai‘ty and dance Tues<lay evemng.

Miss Lillian Kleimnan of Presidio 
is here for a few weeks, the guest 
of .Mrs. T. A. Childers. .Miss Klein- 
man is reviewing her studies under 
Miss Bessie Jacobs with a view of 
passing ttn* teachers examirnfion.

tonio reference exchange order at 
10:30. They received my wire 0:i5. 
Wired me back 0:55. Heccived their 
wire (don't know, time all balled u p ' 
out here.; Called up depot at 2:45! 
to know if the 3:15 train was on time' 
\va.s informed it wa.s and had left 30 
minute.s ago. Can’t under.stand it. 
Going to stear clear of this place 
hereafter.

ClIl Rril NOTICES

EXPENSIVE

A negro who had an iiijurcii lo ad 
entered a doctors office.

“Hello, Sam:—got cut again, 1 
see?”

“ Yes, sail, I dun got car\i'd mt with 
a razor, iXic."

“W hy (ton t you keep out of bad 
company?’ said the physician after 
he had dre.sott the wmind.

“Th'Ofl Id like to. Doc, hut I ain't' 
got ‘nuff money to git a di\a>rce.'’— | 
O. B. Bulletin.

Extract Clipped Prom Dairy of a 
Ornminer

Arrivi^I Marfa on the H):2«. Got; 
out to Camp Exchange samei
morning.) Met Exchange officer! 
10:00 a. m. Wired firm in .<an .\n-j

BOM'S
The folowiiig states are giving al 

“JJomi.s" to men who served in the 
armed forces of the United Slates 
during the period of War:

-Maine. .Ma.ssarhuseits. Minnesota. 
New .Ii*rsey, V»*rmont. Wasliingfoii, 
Wisconsin.

If you are . utilled to the B.nui.-' 
from any of these states ami have 
not already appli.'d make appiica-j 
lion through Hed C,r«iS'.

I.OI)(;i..S AND S4K.II IIE.S
CAimoL I'AUMF.n ]M)sr .no. 151. 

•Xmorican Legion. .Meets eaeh I'ri- 
day night. All Binidi.'s welcome. 
.Xliplirati'on fm- membcrshi|) slioul.l 
be suhinitl.'d tn Warrant Officer W. 
I'. Wendt. Post Adjutant.
• MAHKA LOlMlK NO. 5% I', and .\. 

.M. .Meets s.'eond Thurs4lay in each 
month. Visiting Brothers welcome.

C. O. Hvsaw. W. M. 
r. W. Howell. Sery. 

MAIU'A C-HAPIKH .NO. ITl*. It. A. 
.M. .Meets fourth Thursday in each! 
month. Visiting Companions wel-j 
eome.

H. M. Uenncll. H. P.
T. W. Unwell. Se *.

Baptist Church
Sunday School t0:(yi a. m., preach
ing 11:00 a .in.; Y. P. ->t. 6:30 p. m.; 
jireaching 7:15 p. m. Rev. Clias. 
Harrison, Pastor.

St. Clary’s Catholie Churcli.
Ma«s 10:00 a. m," Father C. Pal- 
erno. Priest.

Cliristiun Churcli
Sunday School 0:i5 n. ni.: preach
ing 1l;00 a. m.; C. F. 6:15 p. m.; 
preaching 7:30 p. ni. J. S. Sfock- 
ard. Pastor.

I’resbytcriaii Church
Preaching every second and fourth 
Sunday. Rev. R. T,. Irwin, Pastor. 

.Ml Ihodist Church 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.: Preach
ing 11:00 a. m.: F. I.. 6:.30 p. m.; 
preaching 7;3o p. m. Rev. J. L. 
Henson, Pastor.

Kane; .\n empty head is easily 
rallied.

Packard: I'liaf must he why 
.linimie Hall carries his sideways.

Paul Jropst: Lots of highwaymen 
around lately Ed.

J'.d Still: Sure is funny how their 
business does Hold-up.

For Saiiitury ijair.\ piiHhicts phone 
!5«,

Commencement at High School
This Evening the Following is the Program 

of the Exercises to be Given by the 
Graduating Class of 1921

P R O G R A M .

lAVO WEEL-OBESSEO \IE\

w ho owe I heir prepossessing appear 
am e to the fact that both had their 
suits tailoreds hy Lewis the Tailor. 
Whenever you see a well-dressed; 
man in this town chances are he has 
hi.s clothes made to order by us. Our 
style, cut. fit, material ami finish 
belong exclusively to this .shop.

LEWIS THE TAILOR 
SNAP IT!

i f t r P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE
SrCURITV FOP FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

......... ..........

HA
CAPITAL 

150.000..0
— BA N R-

A f/lfifA . TE X A S

SURPLUS A PROFITS 
^50,000 . 00

A d vertise  in N ew K ra  for R esu lts

Ijuet................................................ Bessie Clinton Orgain. Farhne Pefross. |

M arch.......... ...... .......... - .......... - ......... - ...............................J. C. Orgam.j

Invocation ................................................................  Rev. H. S. Harrison.

Spring Has Come—White—......................- ....................... - ....... I^rene Settle

Accompanist .......................- .................... - ....... Gladys Medley.

Salutation, The American Boy ............. .....................................Joe Mitchell.

Class History...................................- .... ....... ......................... Rudolph .Mellard.

Prophecy, ................ ............................................................ Tommie Simjison.

Class W il l ................ ............................... ..................... - .........Bernice Adams.

Key Oration...... .................... ...... .......- .......... - .....- ................... B«>n Pruett, Jr.

Acceptation, ................ —.....- ...... —................... - ............. .....Donald Church.

Valedictory, Cabbages and Kings,... .................................Elizabeth Fennell.

Buenas Noches, Nevin...........- .............. ....... ..... - ................... Gladys .Medley.

Address____ _______________ _________ ___ _______ Judge H. O. Metcalfe.

Presentation of Diplomas,

Chorus,..... —

Class Colors, 

Class Flower,

cisss Motto

............. ............ Class.

..Xavander and Pink. 

______ ___ Sweet Pea.

B

O ld  (;iSwp It ness
m  th t  ts ign  Miai

Ship and Sail un< 
der the Stars and 
Stripes to all parts 
of the world
You can travel, or ship your 
gooda to any part of the 
world on American owned 
and American operated hhips, 
flying the American Flag. 
American ships are modem 
and preferable for pasaen< 
ger and cargo.
President Harding says:

know full woll wo rannet ooil 
whoro w« Aa not buy ond wo can
not toll ouceoosfully mktrt von»t tmrrj.
Operator* of Pattenger Sorvic*
Admiral Lino, 17 Stato St., Now 

York. N. V. Seattlo to Yoko
hama, Kobo, Honakonc, Shang
hai, Singapore, and oeeaoionally 
to Manila and Hawaii.

Mataoa Navigation Ca., 120 Mar
ket St.. San Franclaca. BaHt- 
moro to Havana. Panaaia Caaal. 
Loo Angcica. San Franctaea. aad 
Hawaii.

i

MuaaM Staaaa Skip Liaa, SI 
Beaver St.. New York. H. Y. 
New York to Rio do Jaaalraw 
Montevideo, and Bueaoa Atrag.

New Yae«i and PaHa Mica S. K  
C o , 11 Braadway. N«w York, 
N. Y. New York to Porto Eico.

PaciA* Mail S. S. C o , 4S Broad
way, Now York, N. Y. Soottlo 
to Yekokama. Koho, Hoackone, 
Shaaghai. SIngapora. Tleataln. 
and oceaaionally to Manila and 
Hawaii.

U. S. Mail S. S. C a, 4S Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. New Yotk te 
Boulogne and London. Now 
York to Bremen and DMaigr. 
Rmigrant Service to Genoa and 
Napleo.

Ward Lino (New York aad Cuba 
Mail .S. S. Co l. Foot of Wall St.. 
New York. N. Y. New York to 
Havnna and Spanish ports——  
Vige. La Coruna, Saataador, 
Gijen. Bilbao.

Per Sale— Steel and Wood Bhlyt 
aad Wood Halla and Ocoaa-ooiac 
Tags (To American Citlxons Oaly).
Stool eteamere are both oU aad 
eoal baraora. Purtber ladarma- 
tion may ho obtained an

Pma aaa a(
B aud  Fitma —  
raoU. frao aa rogaaot 
of aay mayor, paato*. 
peataanster, or irgaai 
u ttoa .

fsr smiUmgs # / ^Hghl 
ihipa f  all pmrtM • /  tkt 
world, mmd mU otkmr infor- 
mmtion writ* ta

U. S. Sliippmf Bo«r4
WASMmCTON. D .C

T’J  ni d  w a l k l i e
a Camel

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T hat's because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a milHTiAR.Q you 
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't iet anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the jadge. T ry  
Camels f  or y  ourself. A few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel

I

K. J. REYNOLDS TahaccaCB. 
WlMtaa-Salaag. N. C.

■

1̂.

COMING Jennings Bros. Tent Theater
r'

O N E W EEK. COM M ENCING M ON D AY MAY 23
This Company has jjs t  tinished a week’s enpragement at Uvalde and a week at Del Rio, and anyone there will be glad to tell you that this Company is ther*:i

best and cleanest show they have ever seen. The opening in Marfa will be a 4 act Western Comedy Drama, entitled

■/

f  f T H E  GIRL O F FLYIN G  X ”
Admmission 25c for Children under 12 years of age. 35c for Adults. 20c for Reserve Seats. 

This pricies include W ar Tax. Doors open at 7:30. Show starts 8:20.

p ili]C B  O R C H K H T E R V A U D E V IE E E  B E T W E E N  E A C H

V'y-%'
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;Oood-looking suits, $25 and up 
lady's Shoppe.
Parly having piano do rent phone 

[S76.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mitchel motor- 
lad to Alpine Monday.

.Mrs. Hoy Hobinson will b** glad 
to leach rhildren of the graiiiiiier 
grades during the .sunuiD-r. IMione 
No. 211.

I -Mrs. T. .M. Wilsfui returned Sun-

fhis Camp h)r Kellv Field. Texiei on 
.May i:Uh.

TIUMU*
The base ball team lost the game 

last .'Sunday to Troop 1, by the seme 
of X to 2. Troop L has a very goiMl 
team and r.aptam Wynne is a very 
good pileher.

We won the practice game with 
the Machine ilun Tr«wip. but the 
.Northern League teams had better 
watch them because they have an 
excellent team, hut Salunlay their 
outfield had nil off day.

.\lso. we had an off day in both 
of the above games with our bats, 
so we havi* taken a little |»recaiilion

I MMr. and Mrs. Tom CJourloy of ......n.i..,.. i <i m .... v o
PTMidio » <T»' in the clly this week. „„!te  111 w',n, a|.|,emi,-

cilis. but when .Mrs. Wilson left she.

' .* “ "  Antonm. where sh»*j||,j,j f|,j, ^.,n pappon again. We
w-eiil to visit her daughter who is||,ave bought a few “sure-hit’ beats

Dr. Robl. Orr returned Thursday 
from a professional trip to El P .so.

Ifew Spring Hats in all the latest 
modes and styles at **Milady’s

C'
\

.. Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buaton 
OD May the 6th, a daughter, Mary 
Kell.

B. O. Metcalfe Esq. delivered an 
a d d r e s s  this week at the closing of 
llie F t Davis School.

was doing very well.

TRY IT
We never boast of uIhiuI our eats 

—.None are of the Ix'st, but we are as 
giHHl as the best.

(50e. Sunday Dinner 50c.)
LONGHORN C.VFE.

spent a few days in Alpine with' 
bor sister, Mrs. W. S. Burke.

The Nu-Booe corset made to or- 
sr at the Popular Dry Goods Store.

We now /have the summer prices 
on caol and will appreciate your or
ders for same. The mines advise 
that they are looking for a vecy 

lArs. W. J. Yates the first of the' great shortage of soft coal this win
ter and are urging every one to 
place their orders early while they 
arc able to niake shipments to avoid 
the shortage if possible. Prices for 
May, June, July and August deliver
ed in your houses cash on delivery, 
are as follows: May 116; June $16.50; 
July $16.75, .\ugust $17.00.

Please be n*ady to pay the drivers 
when they present the bill and .save 
delay in the delivery of your order. 
Phone all orders to number two- 
four-fivc. We will appreciate all 
orders and ^ive same the very best 
attention we possibly can. -\11 orders 
will be billetl out at price when de
livered.

Bishop A Jordan, Coal.

John Taff, who ha.s been confined 
to his bed last week with pneumonia 
it reported much better now.

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank .\nderson and 
the ba^ .visited last Sundav in Al
pine, the guests of .Mrs. James

Have your milk left at your door 
before 6 p. m.—Phone 146.

Bom. to Captain and Mrs. Edwin 
Rollmann. a son. The Captain now 
wears a smile that will not come off.

Mrs. N. A. Arnold last week was 
taken ill with an attack of acute 
appendicitis. She was operated on 
mad is now almost well.

FOR S.\LE—One second-hand 
Standard sewing machine—Presidio- 
•Teff Davis Co. Chapter .\merican 
Red Cross.

Rev. J. S Sfnrkard returned Sat-* 
nrday from Wichita Fails, where be 
attended the Missionary Convention 
of the Chri.stian ehureh" i

We understand the Governor has 
intimateil tliat he will rail the legis 
lalure in special session atioiil 
July 11th to pass the appropriation 
bill.

This will mean that the appro|>ria- 
tion bill will not be passed until 
late in .Xiigusl and if will Iherefore 
be impossible for the Automatic Tax 
Board to fix tile State tax rale until

Mrs. E. C. Rice. vvb< for th last 
six months ha.s Fes'n in Anstvh 
came in the first of the week to her 
sister. Mrs. Wm F.llisnn.

MODFI. DAIRY 
Milk

1 qt. 18o, two quarts ________ .35c
I pint rream ...........  50c
1 miart buttermilk ----------------- 10c
Builer, per lb ---------------  .70c

Phone 146

! perhaps Si'ptember. This will work 
a hardship on all fax assessors who 
desire that the fax rate should he 
fixed not Later than July 20fh. as 

: j«rescrib»Hi hy law. and niav mean 
.that the tax ndls of many eounties 
I he delayed until Novernher or later. 
It is hoped the Governor may call 
the special session durinc the month 
of June.

light
from Miirpliy-Walker’s store.—Capt. 
tlerald Fitzgerald.

TROOP C
F^i' (he third lime this year our 

has#* ball team met defeat when 
they playeil Machine Gun Troop 
Sunday afternoon, with a .score of 
12 to 4. Some say this is caused by 
not enough practice, and others say 
it is the players. Just give the boys 
time and they will surprise the 
world some day. We would like to 
.see Captain Pklmer get in and knock 
some home runs.

You gotta quit kickin’ my dogs 
around.” is the by-woi‘d of Sgt. C,ase 
since he enlisted his tw'O Airsdale (?) 
pups.—Pvt. G. M. Frenzel.

TROOP E
W c have the day-room painted 

and have some window curtains and 
new furniture. When we get our oil 
paintings we will have about 1 he best 
looking recreation room in camp. 
We were surprised when Sgt. Clark 
volunteered to paint some pictures 
for it, but were more surprised when 
we had si'en a sample of his work. 
He has exceptional ability as an ar
tist. When we get them up 
would like for some of Hie other 
troopers to come in and view his 
work.

Every one has been wondering 
what caiiseil Sgt. .Moore to make the 
artillery hulls-eye last Friday, as it 
is his first one during the target 
season. lie blames if all on the un- 
liickyiiess of Friday the 13th.

Last Sunday Sgt. .Moore was play
ing Polo on old Bill, tile best horse 
III Hie triNi|)‘, and while running on a 
straight-awuy Hie hor.se shattered 
liis left front pastern iHiiie. which 
necessitated killing him. If is a 
inysleiy how the hor.se ctuild have 
broken the tmne in so many places 
without sti^ipiiig in a hole.

He IS the thud horse that we ha.X'j 
l^d to kill recently. All three ol 
Hiem had broken front legs. When! 
w»* bad our last horse killed the 
(y|»ese(ter j;(i( mi.veil up and juiiited’

Your Ranch 
is Your Factory

PKR]L\PS YOi: NEVER THOFCHT OF IT IN JUST THAT WAY, BUT 
RA.NCHI.NG IS A GREAT MANUFACTURING BUSINF^S AND YOUR 
RANCH IS A FACTORY IN THE TRUE MEANING OF THE WORD.

THE FACTORY MANAGER OVERHAULS HIS PLANT EVER SO 
OkTEN TO MAKE SURE THAT IT WILL RUN PROPERLY AND PRO
DUCE THE MOST GOODS AT THE LEAST COST. IN JUST THE 
SAME WAY, THE RANCHER CHECKS UP HIS BUILDINGS AND 
EQUIPMENT, MAKES THOSE LITTLE REPAIRS WHICH SAVE BIG 
REPAIRS LATER, AND BUILDS WHATEVER BUILDING HE NEEDS.

LUMBER PRICES ARE BACK TO NORMAL. NO LONGER NEED 
YOU POSTPONE BUILDING ON ACCOUNT OF HIGH PRICES OFV
LUMBER. NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUILD THAT NEW BARN 
YOU HA\T BEEN WANTING FOR SEVERAL YEARS AND TO MAKE 
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. BEGIN NOW AND GET THEM DONE 
BEFORE SPRING WORK COMMENCES.

HERE IN OUR BUSINESS WE ARE TRYING TO DO OUR PART IN 
BRINGING CONDITIONS BACK WHERE THEY OUGHT TO BE. OUR 
YEARS OF BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OUR BUILDING PLANS AND 
IDEAS, AND OUR FRIENDLY, SINCERE COUNSEL AND ASSIS
TANCE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE FOR THE ASKING, WITH NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

LET S TALK IT OVER THE FIRST CONVENIENT DAY.

Marfa Lumber Co.

* ,

Mr. r. C. Camthers returned Tues- 
d.av from San Marca.s. He returned 
with Mrs. Carufhers and dauchters, 
who had been visiting there for sev
eral weks.

Dr. and Mrs M. R. Mahan returned 
Tiiesdav frf»m Dalla.s. where the 
Doctor'attended the State Medical 
Convention. On return they stopped 
fer a few days in Gonzales to visit 
friends and relatives.

LFJISE .AND SALE
For lease 28 sections of land 

known as the Baum Canon ranch, 45 
milos south of Marfa. Plenty of 
grass, water, good fences and house. 
150 heail of cattle for sale. J. C. 
Moore. Casa Piedra, Texas.

BAPTIKP CHllUJi

ImiNirtant Announcement
.\l the request of the loctal organi

zation of The .\merican Legion, the 
pastors of Marfa tiaVe arrangwl to 
hold a union service f»n Sunday af
ternoon. May 29fh, at 3:C0 o'clock.

This service will be the religious 
exercise in connection with obser
vance of ” I)**corat ton Day” .

Everyltrily is urged to be present. 
We hope to have music by the Mili- 
tivry Band. Hev. Henson will deliver 
the mam a<ldress. k'ull program 
will apfiear next week.

C. S. HARRISON

Franklin Cafe
Formerly tlir I’alace.

(i(K)D IllINtiS TO E\T.

The Union Drug Co. again offers 
H. K. Mulford’s Natural Blackleg 
.A^essin. 1 i.OOO doses of which were 
suc**8sfully used in this territory 
last season. .After July 1, an ample 
supply will hi' kept on hand at 15<* 
a dose. ff

INU’.SEIIOI.D SUE.NCi:
CXI B AlEFrrs

.Austin, stop- 
several days

.Mrs. Clias. Kaase of 
ped off at Marfa for 
this week to see tier sister. Mrs. H. 
W. Sctiufze. She was enroute for 
Prescott. Arizona, where she expects 
fo visit b*T .sister, tfie wife of Major; 
PiObt. Stewart. ;

BA.M H L.V\DS
For lease on long terms 8 section 

improved lauch in splendid con- 
dition—27 miles west of Fort Stock- 
ton. Texas. Address: .Neal Tan- 
qoarry, 1:W S. Gramercy Place, Los 
.Angles, Cal.

The Household Science Club met 
at the home of .Mr.s. Orr Kerr, Mav 
19, 1921.

The first sewing course arrivivl 
and was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. (^aruthers was eleclo I sec
retary since Mrs. Flecher Lee Raw- 
les. the past secretary rcsigneil.

Delicious two course l•efpeshments 
were served by the tiostes.s.

The club adjoiirmsl to meet with 
Mrs. McKie .Miicliell .hiiie2, 1921.

Camp News
C AMP IIKADUrARTKKS

r.aplain M'-ador. F.avaliy, was a 
\isilur at (he Camp last Sunday aii<l 
participated in the Polo gai'.e. Thru 
unfortunate circuni^lanres he was 
struck ill tfie eye during an inter
esting play.

Major Sinqison, Cavalry, sojourned 
in Pa.so lor (hree days la.«t week 
on business and pleasup'. He re- 
jHirts a very jileasanf lime and e\-

J C. Bird, the well known stock 1 lu-essed his desire that the 5th 
raiser of Brewster county, wa- in ; horse may take station at It. Bliss 
this cilv Thursday. He is greatly next September.
nieased with his recent purchase ofi Captain Hollmann the Camp Ex- 
f.A.. thoroughbred Hereford hulls, change officer is going to buy a few 
and savs that his motto is this:'more new sfiirls as he hmsfed all 
‘T.ird Breeds the Best ” the buttons off his old ones. The

taste burning halter shanks.
CpI. Sliitiman and Pvt. Goodrich 

have iMiugiit (hem a Ford riinahoiil 
hut we think it could best he called 
a Ford Turnabout, for the other 
evening she did as nice an ahoiit-fan; 
as any recruif ever did and if she 
keeps on practicing she will soon be 
making Die old .soldiers lake notice 
of her facing.s^

Tliere is no danger of Private 
Prelel having fo pay a fine for 
carrying glaring h«‘adlighfs. for 
awhile anyway, for Pvf. Gordon has 
smoked both lamjis for him. They 
were policing ffie froojt area when 
Pretcl th'iided to police Gordon, 
hill Gordon did Ihe mosl of the po
licing. The policing was forgotten 
while they were [toliciiii.' Ilieiuselves 

ill is a good I lung Miat (here were no 
'more police present oi- they might 
now he policing the Hynes Hotel.

\Ve Saw m ih last weeks’ issue 
Ilf the Sentiiifl (liaL the n. .M. had 
asked Mi<‘ other (looits to put all ar- 

|ficle in Hie pajier about Sgt. Ma- 
' lioiiey. also got one of those
I memoramiiiins. What is wrong with I Hie firm of Smith \ Bergeson. can't 
'they Hiink of aiiyttiing for him?— 
, Cpl. rii«»iiias W. WtiiHcnhcrg.
i  I  HOOP F

and cor
dially invited to be present. 
C. G. Hysaw, W. M.; J. W. 
Howell, Secretary.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

X~X~X-XK~:«XK“X~X**:~X-X-X**X**X ‘̂*X<«5*^«->8'4-X'

Sul Ross state Normal College
ALPINE. TEXAS

Hiem with a broken leg. While j |
am at it I will also say liiat he pulled' — ^  -  ——
aiioHier one lust week hy pniil mg . r**^^*^^*^^*^^^^^***^^*^*^.̂ .̂ *
the iiaragraph about Hie station!
Iio.'qotal as if it had 1...... e.xtracleil j
from Hie .Nt w York Evening Journal, j 
If I don’t corierl it now the Q. M.j 
will {icrha]ts hav*; a bad dream alieuf ■ 
it. !

Privali' Wiliams has returned i 
from furlough and french leave and; 
has in forint'll us that he was rnarrietl | 
while in San .Antonio. That si'crns' 
to lix* till' fad i>f all iiD'ii going on 
furlough. Who is next.?

............... ..
Tin* ni**n are all wishing that Ihej* *

next time (hey di'ciih* (o have a fire ♦ MARFA LODGE No. 596 ♦
llial they wtvuhl have it a litth* near-|^ A. F. & M. ♦
er to camp so that we w.»uM not i ^ • Meets second Thurs- ♦
tiave to run so far. day evening in each ♦

Abie Bigger is getfmg very e x -j^  *
travaganl t»f late. Me has stotiped,. ... .
smoking Five Brotht'rs and iMuight j  Aisitmg brethern 
a pair of Havana Stogies. He pr,>-j* 
seiiletl Pvt. iH'sfefano with one of| +
(hi'iii and Desiefario says he can still 14.

SITUATED in the Alps of Texas, across the Rio 
Pecos, in the heart of the romantic Big Bend 
Country. '
UNRIA’ALED in climate, four thousand four hundred 
and eighty feet “toward the stars,” most a mile 
high, always cool and invigorating.
L.ABORATORIES are new and adequate. The build
ing is commodious, clean, and cool.
RE.ACHED over the Southern Pacifiic of the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient Railroads.
OPPORTUNITY to recreate and study. Mountain 
climbings and outings in wonderful canyons will 
make you over physically and mentally.
SUMMER Normal opens June 13, and runs eight 
weeks. Examinations seld August 8 to 11.
SU-M.MER School upens June 7 and closes August 19. 
Two terms. Full year’s work offered in many 
subjects.

FACULTY

The Nu-Bone corset made fo or
der at the Popular Dry Goochs Store.

Rev John An.Irews. Evangelist, 
commences a revival ’ cmnpaign at

' Alpine next Sunday. Those with
hiSi consist of his 
Anne Andrews and Mrs. Fred A. 

'SLirbiick. who wiM have charge of 
the singing. ________

“ notice
,, N o  fishinp nor hunting allow en 

at the San Fstevar 
defect'

wtU ^  
a K i d  R u s s e l l

rca.son for this is that he is now a 
proud father.

Captain John D. Hood. Cavalry, en- 
ferfaimd Major and Mrs. Jolin P. 
Wheeler and (’.aptain and Mrs. Wynn 
and daughter at dinner last Sunday.

Ca[)fain Lignon. IIollr.nds Ranch 5(h 
Cavalry, was a visitor at the Camp 
last Sunday. He arcompanit'd his
hosnVia”  le-irn WePC «pt«eiliiloH

Hear! Hear

*0

d  o n e

dam. 
iob * '> r

Any

Pug” G’Neill, “Bat- 
■ling'’ Ih'iald. "Knockoid” I’esp«*r- 
man and ‘■Fighting’ Castellucrio 
Have been (fetailed to rejiort to Hie 
AHiletie Officer for instructions in 
tioxiiig. and hy the expression on 
(heir faces they will he lighting mad 
liy (he time (hey go in the ring.

The last ttase hall game in which 
th>̂  (ro(*i* participated was wilh B 
Tr(M)|). (he score being II to 9 in 
favor of the opponents and that was 
due to the fact (hat our team had 
been training on the defensive and 
has practically forgotten the of
fensive part of th game.—Sgt. Floyd 
S. Wa'*er.s'

'n toop  G
ri;;: gs have gone s’o’

, ~ ■ __ , s'nce (eir ♦’c'end Teuton left us as he
even to U n n y  Htle soldier.

".ug< •• 'ch *n Uyf AViVosr, in 1 
g “‘Shoo* Pollock” I

‘ Sbo.it, rV.lock. 
o,v . .* . • •• >n( to «»*i ’

•~'Ty Ti'o<j'> D.
r.,.( tf of lie Motor M,n,1 ;.nics

School wid buy my jnnk that may
I"* for 
I :>
eo

YOUH IT'MBF.B WILL
BF DFIJVFHFD

promptly on time as promised. There 
will not be a minute’s time or labor 
lost for lack of lumber to supply it. 
Prompt delivery is as much a prin
ciple with US as selling only the best 
for tlie least Square dealing in ev
ery particular is the reason for our 
success.

MARFA l.l MBER CO.
Alarfa, Texas.

.MUUPHA’-WALKER CO.,
The Big Store.

Anne Aynesworfh ,M. A. 
F. G. Walker, M. A.
R. A. Sludhalter, M. A. 
V. J. Smith 
F. E .Smith, M. A. 
Beulah Smith, B. S. 
Myra Prater 
P. M. Penrod, B. C. S. 
Irene Neville, B. S. 
Jane McGrath. M. A. 
Linda Lancaster, B. A. 
A. J. Koenig, L. I.

E. L. Henderson, B. A- 
T G. Harris, M. A.
\  W. Evans, M. A.
Stather ElliotJ, B. A . 
Hoherta Dulin, B. A.
Mice Cowan, B. A.
H H XII.sins. M. A.
' ’ fK Nellie Clemente, R  A. 
Kose Brewer, B. A.
\tlys Ikiyle, B. A. .
P.oy Bt'dichek, B. S.
Viola Ifa’ner B. A.

r-rt Brooks of T'’onr' r  t 
1 /'efl that it w s impo.ssib’. ; fm

p ro se d ’ 4 Ml

t«.0 n -lioM'ii. rr p.'*’ ‘ he •> 
*» t I • w’onle

1st Gieuiciiants i.nas Imiunas an*' 
Donald R. Goodrich. Air Ser ice 'ef»

tiet busy. Keep busy. Is your 
job unsafe? Is it permanent? Y’ou 
want a life long business You. 
can get into such a business selling' 

than 137 Watkins Products 
n-eet tothe farmers if you own an' 
.r?o or team or can get one; if you 
are under 50 and can give bond wilh 
big selling helps, 52 years in busi- 
Morsonal sureties. We back you will 
r.ess, 20.000.444 users of our products 
■’ ’ "■'i fj:- information where you 

. R. Watkins Cu-

For further information address

R. L  MARQUIS,
President.

J

on "'igo Three.
^ * J " **v

Department 112, Winona, Minn.

***************** 
*  *

4 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MAHFV Ct'APTER No 
76 H A M C.tuqit.'r 
meets foiirlb Thins*- 
nigbl in each month. 

• Visiting compar ion« 
welcome. H. M F»*nnell.. H 
P.; J. W Howell, Secretary.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*  *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Marfa Chapter Nu. 344, a  E  & ♦ 
the t h i r d  T u e s d a y  

n i i i g  i n  e a c h  m o n t h .
Visiting m e m b e r s  a r e  

diallv iayile. to b e .  p r e a e i i L  ♦  
W . M E  M c C R . \ C K E N .  W .  M .  •  

B L A . N C H K  AVANT. S e c .  *

r
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I ami t'vrry dug ami l»ilcii tunning at‘ <fr44 + <|i+<%<|> + + <f + + 4i4i4i4>4>|

/!

CITATION HV I’LliUCATlON . ,  „ .
THK STVl'K OK TEXAS; laigu tipun lltu public grunml, slrccts

'I’o lilt* Sltcnfl' uf any i>>nsfal*li' of aiu ys ui IMa/.a m lliis nly an an- 
Pro.sidio r.oiud>—Oicctint;: nuul lav of one Oullar (̂ I.OO) on

You arc In re by commanded ftiat cadi dog ami live Otdlars -S'l.Du) <>n 
you summon. i»y making I'uldicalion each lulcli which lav is payable on 
of tins lalatioii 111 some newsjiaper ,,r before the lirsL day of .lamiary of 
published in Ihe bounty of I'resnho each year. e.\cei»t. for fin* yi-ar 1‘LM 
if there be a newspaper [lublisbed which is due immedialely alter this 
therein, but if not. then in a news- Ordinance Incomes effective, or. 
paloit* published in the nearest, boun- whenever such animals tire found 
ty to .said Pre.Miho bounty, in which l unning at large u|ion an> I’uhlic 
a newspat>er is ]>ublislied. once in Street, .\lley or l*hi/a. or Puiilic 
each wi*ek for lour ooii.secutive Oroiind within the tairportife limits 
weeks previous to the return day ,,f Ody. and the fax when paid 
hereof, W'esley .V. Kranks, whose slitill be good only for the baleiidar 
residence in unknown, to be and a|>- Vetir in w hich it is paid, and it is T 
p«*ar Ix'fore the Hon. district t.ourl, ||oreb> made the duly of every owii-i 
at the next regular term thereof, to j,|. |̂ ,.,*per of ti dog or bitch run-*^
bi‘ holdeii 111 the county of Presidio lUng at large upon tin.v iMiblic «uouiid ♦ 
at Hie r.ourt House fhercin, in Marfa siTeei. or Aliev o rPla/ti to pav Ihe + 
Texas on the thud Monday alter he ,.,,y bolleclor the sum of One

. ."i* Itoilar for each dog, or Ihe sum o f ' .

•I*
I.. MAI KER +1

Painter ami Decorator +1
Aljciil for ♦ j

III'MIY ItOSt ll WAM.PAPKR + ! 
Hox ll»i IMioiie i:W +

.Marfa, Texas- +

♦ ♦
♦ .MARFA ItARRKR SHOP '♦
♦  ♦

\V. R. .\kc, Prop. ♦
♦

Soldiers* Trade ♦
Appreeiated. ♦

2.'>th diiy .Inly D.. 10-JI. then and 
there lo answer a Pel if ion liled in 
said court, on the ’Tlrd day of .\pril 
A. 1). Ilt-I. in a suit numbered on the 
doê êt of said boiirf no No. ‘JlVH. 
wherein Mrs. Earnestim* Ertiiiks is 
plaintifT and Wesley A. Eranks is 
defendant. 'I'be nature of the plain
tiffs demand being as follows, to-wit 
Cruel treat men! amt three years a- 
bandonmeiil. and asking for divorce.

Herein fail not. And have you be
fore .said* bourf. on the said first 
day of the next term tlieieof Ibis 
Writ, with your endorsement, .sliow- 

. ing how you liave executed the 
• same

♦
+ 
+ 
+

i:
Qly '♦

*

of 
T*
1921.

• Essie .\iken. C.lerk r>isfrief
Court. Presidio Comity. Texas.

;The Slate of Texas.
Counts* of Presidio.
In Hie .lustice Court of Precinct

tiiven under my band and the s»*̂ ar showing Ho* year for wbicli
said Court, âf ollice m (he f:ix is paid, and such melal Tag

yxas this. Hi.* .>rd day of Mav. A. D. ;i((j,p|„.,| to a collar
around the neck of the dog or tiiteh 
jiaid for ami shall In* ki*|it so allaeh- 
ed at all times diii'ing the year for 
whieh Hie tax has been paid.

S4*etioii II
It shall be unlawful for any dog 

or bilcli to run al large at any time 
Numlier One, Presidio County, Te.x- vvitliiii Hie limits of Hie City of .Marfa 
as* Number 215. unless Hie said lax lias been paid i
. . .  .. . n /. t w* I upon such dog or bilcti, and Hie pay-C. K. Meail and H. O. Metcalfe. I meni w*ill be so rndicated by the,

versus inelal Tag described m tSccliou 2 of
.f. C. Dysart. i Hus Oidiiianci*.

By virtue of an execution issued' .S«*elioii i
out of the Justice Court of Precinct j It sliuH be Hie duly of Hie City
Number One, Presidio County, Tex-> *\*.“ ‘ *̂‘ *̂* J "'V "' lT*acc Olficer ot the . . . , , , City of .M;*rla or t-ouiitv to fakeas. on a judgment rendered m said
court on the 2fst ilay of .March. A. running at large within Hie coriioiv.
D. , 1921, in favor of C. .Mead ami ale iimils of Hie thly of .Marfa wiHi-
H. O. Metcalfe and against .1. c. i)y- •>'* |ires *nbed by tin* pre-
sart I did m the 18(h day of .\pril, ‘-■̂‘‘■duig -Vrtich* ami to place Hie

I .. l .- l .  at -  oclo.-n. I. -I.. levy advertising tin* same bv Posl-
upon the'following described tracts mg Notices at tin* bily Hall dnor ami 
and parrels of land sitiiaf***! in Pre-' al two oHn*r iniblic plaees in tins 
sidio county. Texas, fo-wit:-Survey three lull days to sell said
number 2. in Block .Number 2."»0. sur- <-»r hdcli lo Hn* liigliesi ImJder 

, ,, r .1 'I. 1 *"'■ *” ’d lo apjilv the proceedsveyed in the nam • of the Pexa.s and ,,avme„| of impoimdiiig
St. Eouis Hailwav r.nrnpany. try* vir- fe.*, of one lioihir, and a reasonable 
tue of eertificafe number iOi. fib) ex|»ense for keeping Hn* sann*; see- 
aei*(*s. survi*y mimher Ifi in Block Hn* pay nieiit lo taxes due i»n said
362. surveved in the name of .Martha Jumnals. ami to pay tin*

\ . , , , , overplus, if any. to Hie owner orMcBride bv virfim of certificate
number .3.36. 610 acres, and survey _
number 12, Block .351, surveyed in, , ,  Sn nino i
the name of the Gulf Colorado and  ̂ f
f^nta Fe Ry. Co. by virtue of cerfi- m  (lie preceding section, a sulficieiit> 
ficafe number 4632, 610 acres; all sum to jiay Hie lax due, Hie em-1 
lying and being situated about sixty poimdmg fee and Hn* cost of keeping i
miles south of Marfa, in said cniinfv *̂"''M*** animals, it shall be|

struck off to Hi t.ity for lax.s and 
cost, and if sliall llu*ii liecome Hie!

rive Dollars for eaeb bileli of vvliieb 
IP.ey ma.v be Hie owner or keeper oT 
and to receive fro mfln* City 'fax 
Collector a receipt for the aiiioiiiit 
paid and a Metal 'lax l*aid Tag; 
such dog or bileli shall be eoiistriied 
lo be riiiming al large wherever 
found upon any ,>'treel. (ilaxa or (lulu 
lie- ground vvit’*iin Hn* Inroriiorale 
Limits nf this City.

S*elioii 2.
Ft shall be the duty t»f Hn 

Tax Collector lo fiiriiisli eaiMi person <|> 
paying Hn* lav mi his do;g or bitch i 
vvilli a ineta! 'lag on wliich is staiii|)̂  
ed Hie words. Tax Paid, amt also Hie *-*̂*‘«̂ *-«-*‘*****>**»->*>*>*>«->*>̂ *****»̂ *>̂ ***̂

44444<»*l*44*l> + *»4444*l*4*

J. C. R E A N 
Contractor and Ruilder 
\\eJ»l of Hie Pecos 

Estiiiiutcs made fr<*c o f charge

+ *l*’fr*fr + 4* + + *S*+*f4.4i4i.>.|.4. 
+ ♦
♦ CII\S. RISIlOP
+ Dray age *l*j
+ l-ifllit and Heavy Hauling +|
4 Phone I'liioii Drug SUire 4
4 ♦ ;
44>4>444*l**l**fF + *l**l**»4*+4>| 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + *f*>4 + ' 
4

IMtESDHO C O IM A  4
ARSTRACT COMIIWY. 4
Work Carefully Done. •
Ofllee Over Postolllee.

4 4 *4*4 *fr4**|**fr4i 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  44  4 4 <l*4 4 4 4 4 *4 > 4 4 4  4̂ 4 ^

4 DR. A. G. church . DR. E. H. CHURCH,
4  Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath.
4 Oflice three doors west of .Marfa National Bank
4 Residence i)hone No. 114. Office phone No. 28

•>_+ + 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  4 4 4  44 4 4  4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4  4 4 4 * ,

4 4 4 4 4 * » * l * * » 4 4 * l > 4 4 4 4 4

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Veg^etables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eĝ gs

PHONES 75 AND 3
HANS RRfAM 

Tile iiierehaiii who hn.s 
practical ly everyth ing 

and will sell it to you for 
les.s.

Marfa. Texas.

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4

, 4
4
4

:

K. C. MII.I.F.R 
.\ttoriiey-at-Lavv 

Dffiee Over PostolBee

.Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 f  + *|*>|**» + 4 * 4 4  
4

J. M. ill RLEY 
Fiiriiitiire and Stoves 

Will Buy Second-hand 
Clotliinn. Either Sex. 

Plione n .3 and I Will ('.all.
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Reliable
Merchandise

ME.VS
PAI.M HE.U H

s e n s
SPLENDIDLY TAILORED 

.Slfl.lO

MEVS OXFORDS
BLACK AM) CORDOV.t

ARROW RRAND SHIRTS
FOR ME.\-POI*rj.AK PRICES

ARROW COLLARS
SOFT and STIFF

M E N S
SI MMER I NOFRWF.AR

ph oeS ix hosiery

ItELfABLE MEDCHANDISE 
- ALWAYS AT

Livingston-Mabry
COMPANY

and state: and on the 71 h day of 
June, A. D., 1921. beinsr the fir.<«f 
Tuesday in said month, between (he animal or animals, 
hours of ten o’clock M. and 1' 
o’clock P. M. on said day at (he court'

duly of Hie City .Marelial (o kill said

S«*etioii 6
The owner or keeper of any dog 

house door of said county. I will, or bitch so captured, as pre.scribed 
offer for sale and .sell at public , 9̂ this Chapter, or any oHier (lersmi, 
auction, for rash, all the right, title '̂ **“** i‘Howi*il to redeem, reclaim,
and interest of the said J. C. Dvsart ‘‘kjmi receive and have i»os-
Jn .»r.ri < scssioii of aiiv' dog or bitch withinm ^ d  to .said property.

Done at Marfa. Texas, this the,.same upon Hu* pav men t to Hu* City 
18th day of April. A. D„ 192.1 .Marshal or Officer capturing said

J. E. Vaughan. Sheriff bitcli, th sum of One Dollar,
and a reasonable 

the same for 
so captured, and 

by paying the City Tax due on said

E. Vaughan. Sheriff
Presidio Countv. Texas '‘»‘P';nndmg fee, am 

r* I «  exi.ense for keeping
-̂ * ! each and every one siBy .Tno. L. Hess.

•A\ OROrVA.NTE REQEIRING
A DOG TAX

Be if, ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Marfa:

Section 1
There is hereby levied upon each

animal or animals 
Approved before me, this the l2Hi| 

day of .May. 1921.
John T. Hamic, Mayor of 
Ihe Citv of Marfa.

Attest;

Fi r e , like a flaming arrow, 
finds its mark in property 
that is unprotectM. For 

more than a century the Hart
ford has soH insurance against 
loss by fire arid the interruption 
o f  business by fire.

The Hartford pays losses 
fairly. In addition, ind ..t no 
extra cost, the H a n f o r d ' s  
trained Fire Prevention En- 
gimxTs seek out hazard.s, w hich, 
if not correctt*d, may cause fire.

This is the protection that 
your property demands.

Get Hartford Insurance and 
Hart) or 1 Service through this 
a.gency.

J. Hum phris
Agent

URPHY-WALKER CO’S,

W e are just getting in our Spring Supply. 
A  beautiful assortment of Waists, Skirts 
and Dreses all of latest styles and rea
sonable Prices. Printed Voiles, Organ
dies in all colors.

Ladies, Men’s and Childrens
S M o i : s

W e are also carrying a full line of 
O K N T ’S  F I ’ R M S I  11 NCiS-
Everything in stock at greatly reduced prices

New spring goods no display. Latest 
thing in Georgette Waists,NewestShades 
all collors. Dress goods-Voiles-Organ- 
dies-Crepe de Chines-Georgette-Silks.

F O R  M E N

Latest style hats, Staw and Panama, Caps.
,'j

I b r  K i d s i n ^ s l i  C l o t l i e s
RENFREW 

DEVONSHIRE 
—“ CLOTH

I

FOR CHILDREN

Dainty gingham 
Dresses 

and
Rompers 

for the little 
Fellows.

i A i c t s  wociLt>..„
R E N r . ' L v V  , 

D E ' - G N S T R E  
- “ CLOTH

n i t e r

m-

f r v i
r - 4

L.
Popular Dry Goods Store.

Latest Novelties in Neckware and! Sashes- 
Beads andNecklaces-Pursesand Handbags.

THE. STOR

urphy-Walker Co


